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WHAT IS THE YOUNGER
GENERATION COMING -TO ?

.

■ ♦

The young people of poday
are
having, quite a discouraging time
because all of the older
people
i seem to think of us; -with the wrong
G .impress ion. TheyAask
each other
■"Wpat is the younger >.
generation
coming t©7’" The young people are
not’/ going to the dogs’ as
many
people seem to thirds
*
”

Youth of today is living- •in./one of
the most progressive ’eras of' hist
ory. Youth is witnessing the man-,..;
ufacture of huge fighting, machines
great- increases: in-mechanical:development, the great inventions,etc.
We are‘also looking on-^o .one - iof
the most turbulent 'poijLtioal-, and ' ;
economic periods ‘.eVer ^nownr-. to 4
mankind. During thte past
months
we have heard of: the many exciting,
siisuations, such/as: : :troubl’es in
■Europe-? Spain’s civil" war and
*
ibhd
.actions of ,Hitler; . Hughes,,’-* grte'at
record flight around the world;
Corrigan’s lucky ’’mistake” '.ftl'iight
Vo’Ireland; Japan’s invasion
of
China; and numerous others 'df, 1'i’ke
importance.
Our, generation is supposedly break
ing all of the morals of- our an
cestors. Statistics show, however,
that the schools are filled' , witty
students who are desperately ihy.ing to get an education, and the
country is overcrowded with high'
school and college graduates who
are eager to acquire
the' know
*
ledge necessary to make a success
in life. There are many
young1'
people in our midst who have at
tained high ranks in their course
of study at good schools but are
the innocent victims'
of
this
economic crisis. We, the younger
generation, did not bring about
this depression. The most of us

are too young to remember back
to
World War days but we' have heard of
the profiteering, the monopolists,
And’ the others who directly,- -or in
directly, helped this depression to
come about. All that we can/do is
try to get out of these
.
*
'■ circum
stances in,-which we have been put
involuntarily..
-•
When anyone- asks you if you think
that the younger generation is go
ing to the- dogs, reply negatively.
Time's have changed since our par
ents were younger. Woe are not dc
*
stroying their nerals- hilt zrc keepIng'.up with the?times and striving
for a more finer’and
intelligent
understanding of lifer. '

BE i THANKFUL *:
•*
* •
The first Thanksgiving was .held
• in England exactly throe
hundred
and, fifty years ago today,November
.
24:? 1588s Thanks were given for
.. . 1 delvcrance from’an enemy, solemn
'
*
'
• izod iy. England, was offered at St.
Paul’s Cathedral in gratitude for
the defeat of the Spanish Armada•
In 1621 the Pilgrims set aside
a
day for thanking the Lord for sur
viving the hardships of the New
England winter. From that
time
'• ’ . forward Thanksgiving Day has be
come an annual custom.
LET’S

This year we have much to be thank
ful for4 that war has been averted
in Europe; that we have survived
an economic depression; and lastly,
thankful that were are living in a
great era of progrots,

, When we sit down to our
Thanks■ giving dinner let us remember this
quoted sentence from the Bible:
’’And be ye thankful.” Col. iii 15

Do you know, what goes on in
the
little log cabin that nestles
in
the foliage at the north end of
the camp
*
area?
Many of the nenbers of carap do not, so that is the
purpose of this article.

As we enter the room we see about
fifty models
of various
sizes,
shapes and makes ; of planes t On the
benches lie semi-finished-^frameworks
of fusilages,
wing sections, tail
surfaces and landing gears> Now you
may say, ”No one but kids build mod
els”. Well, it takes a
pretty big
and intelligent kid to build one you
will find out if'you try it yourselfJ
. Now, the club practises the dem
ocratic principles ’which arc
so
valuable to one’s .knowledge.
There
is a constitution
which
provides
for
a Cora’under, who directs the
activities of the club.? a
Sergeant
at Arms,
who keeps order during
working periods; and a
Secretary
Treasurer who, of course, tends
to
the business activities of the club,
monthly dues arc 20^ per •.•ember and
tills fund is used to buy
aviation
magazines and small necessities for
the shop.
Regular meetings
are held every
Tuesday evenings; the first
Tues,
of each month being designated in
the charter as ‘ a business meeting.
Officers are elected the first
Tues, of October and April. No man
can hold office for more thhn two
terms.

An advisory council is’ composed
of the Company Commander, the Ed.
Adviser, and tiio
Club Compandor,
mootings are held in u very business
like manner with the Club Commander
presiding. In his absence tho reins
arc token over by tlie Sergeant
at
Terms •

’’Model building builds non”. These
arc the words of an outstanding ’ nan
in aviation today. The principles of
flight are
*
thoroughly discussed and
anyone planning to enter aviation as
a career my got a bird’s eye view
of this coming field. One may design
his own models and experiment with
the various sirfeAis
for greater
efficiency, etc
*
One learns to
be
Patient and exacting in ninor details.

'All in all, ny good friends,
this
little club of ours is topsl It
is
the only one in the First Corps Area
and there arc very few, if any,in tlie
camps of the United 3tatos. Come up
and visit -us;. If you are interested,
join tlie club by consulting the Club
Cora under or the Educational Adviser.

IM POR.TANT
DECEMBER.
DATES
He Laughlin
Bernier, S
Arsenault, E
none
Tully
Theriault, C
Worcester, L
mal one
Bickford
Leighton
Lakose
Veilloux
La combo
Bpring
1 Inurawski
Landry
Stover
Ouellette
Alderson
H A P ? Y

12------1—1919
12—1—1520
12—4—1918
12—5—1518
12----- 6—1917
12—6—1915
12----- 7—1918
12—7—1920
12—10—1920
12—12—1919
12—14—1920
12—15—1920
12—19—1917
12—22—1918
12—25—1914
12—25—1917
12—26—1919
12—29—1918
12—29—1916
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AN INSTRUCTOR,
FOR RADIO ‘HAMS

DR. G ROSBERG
REMAINS HERE

Dr. Morris C. Grosberg, camp surgeon,
was not transferred to 2105th Co.CCC
Salisbury, Massachusetts as -were the
orders prior to the issuance of last
month’s edition of this paper. Last
minute orders informed him. that
he
would continue his work here and that
Lt. George F. Miller, who-was to be
Is.ent here from Mt. Tom
Reservation
Camp in Holyoke, Mass., would go to
j
the Salisbury camp. So,’ we
did not
lose our camp ”doc” after all

Mr. Percy E.■Stevens of Hampdbn,
Maine has been assigned by the'
W.P.A. Adult Education Program
to serve as an instructor
of
radio repair, operating, and
c bn st rue ti on at thi s c ompany
on Wednesday arid’ Thursday eve
nings. Mr. Stevens was
for
merly in radio work at the 160
Company in Greenville, when Mr.
Long, our Ed. ^udvisor wae th'er^..

‘
I

|
’
|

/•EXPERIMENTING
WITH PHEASANTS

MORE ' BREATHING
SPACE FOR COG'S
I N THE BARRACKS
It’s all a health measure.

The

The 158th Company is playing
host to about eighty
pheas
ant brought here Saturday,
October 29th, by Game Warden
Lyle Smith. These beautiful
specimens of wild bird life are
cared for by an enrollee of
this’camp and are an experi
ment in game management in the
educational department. It is
hoped that Mount Desert Island
will prove to bo a pleasant heme

Sur-

Igeon General of the Army,
discoving that the ’ 300,000r-man CCC caused’
crowding in some camps, is responI
sible.for the edict which
provides
’
for at. least 60 square feet of,, floor
I
space for each enrollee to sleep in. ■

j
J
j
I

’
|
i

War Department instructions
calling
for a minimum of sleeping
area for
each man, means, in many camps,
the
building of one or more barracks.—
Of the admissions, 12-J- per cont of all
those on.the sick lists were for injuries. In the Army the accident rate
is approximately 20 per cent of the
admissions.

(HAPPY DAYS.... 11/12/38)

NEW VEGETABLE
PEELER AIDS K.P.s
>

At last the poor overworked KPs
have seen their dream come true.
Last week an electric vegetable
peeler waspurchased for the kit
chen, Ono kaypee states
that
with the addition of this mcahine ho estimates that the kaypees will average at least six
hours of sleep each night.

I

■BIG DOINGS. AT "
BLACK WOODS:. :
As wo leave the main road in Otter■
Creek, ;we pass over, a truck tfail that
was cut to permit the entrance of the
crews and which trill later bo convert
ed into a smooth^ hard-packed -dirt
road.
.
„

The. first project that cones into,
view is the water tower, pump, house,
and the artesian well,. The water
toworvwas constructed by a civilian
contractor and lias a capacity of 50,000 /gals# and will supply the en
tire Campground. The* Pump House,
which i.s about completed, is being
constructed by enrollee Olenick,
and his helper. This will prob
ably bo completed within the com
ing week. The Jell is about 280’
deep and is fully capa’ le. of fil
ling tho'Water ’^ower to .its cap-

!
|
I

J
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|
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Th« water is carried.to the camp
ground from,the ^ater Tower through on
8” pipe which was -alid by a .crew un
der the capable supervision of As' st
Loader Sawyer, whose crew also dug
the trench. The trench was made eas
ier to dig by the use of dynamite
under the capable hands of
As?st
Leader Landry.
At the .end of the pipe line are
the comfort stations which are being
• constructed under the supervision of
As’su Leader Brenton who is ably as
sisted by Ldr. Hodgkins and As' st
Leader Tracy, and also enrolless
’.Bowe and St over*'
The buildings., which consist of
three (3), are 26’ long .and 16* wide <
not including the- porches.; The floors
are constructed of cement child -the';
walls are plastered. 'There are two'.';
ventilatorstthrough the.roof of each,
and the shingles fire hand made from
cedar by Leader Stevens’ crew at the

OFF-idtA'L VISITORS
THIS PAST MONTH
Mr* John H* Bowen# Liaison Officer ,
Chaplain John P. Young, November 5 -7th

Lieute Err J. Burke, Vetenarian,Novo16“’l
Captain .Lo Shurtluff, Area I InspectorInstructor, November 16th to 18th
•Mr* Edward- Dube, National Park- Service
Mr* John H. Adans, District Educational •
Advisor, accompanied by Mosers. Fran-J
cis Sr Quinlan, Educatiohal Advisor »
of 126th Company CCC at West, Campton, |
JI.H. and Morris R. Robinson, Ed„ Adv* I
at 1101st Company CCC, North Wood■
stock, IR.Hm, were in camp November ■ |
14 th and 15th* They .wore 'very much j
pleased wi’ch the set-up and accomp- I
lishncncs of-the educational pro-gram of our company*
|
Major General H. M. Wilson and Captain
, Rone Quorervillc, accompanied by
Sergeant Charles Ld.f laxpmo, were in
camp on their tour of inspection,
November 14th,

Captain Harry Cw Berglund, Corps Area
Transportation Officer, Nov. 21st

Carpenter shop* The supervisory per
sonnel who have handled .and advised
the members in their work are Mr. James
Coyne, Mr. Thomas C. Higgins from this
company and severe,! from 15£th Company..,
There'are a number of sites for the
trailers, cleared- away and made private
by the trees which aye le.ft standing.

There is to be a registering station’
and an amphitheatre; which are under
construction by the resettlement crew*
This same crew is to finish the roach
-^^rut-inued^jin-paga IQ.)___ _____ ___ ;
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With only four nights of practise,
the present candidates for
basketball are shaping up very well. At the
present time there is no definite sch
edule although several letters
have
gone out requesting games from
teams
in this vicinity. Plans are being made
to form a Barrack League to be' played
off on a pre-arranged schedule, having
games each Wednesday evening. Also on
Wednesday it is planned for the Camp
Varsity team to mmet some outside quintet. This will make a full evening of
interest to many of the members of the
company. All candidates for the teams
from the barracks for the Batrack League should notify their Leader so that
he in turn can notify Mr. Smallidge.
In that way plans can be completed and
practise started at once. Each player
must furnish his own suit and shoes.
The cheapest suit to buy would be the
khaki trunks and jerseys. It will be
necessary for each barrack to have
different colored jerseys. If these
suits are bought in lots, it is possibid to get them at wholesale prices.
As for shoes, Mr. Smallidge can get
the Goodrich brand in lots as lew as
#2.65 per pair.

On Wednesday evening, December 1st,
Mr. Smallidge will meet all of
the
■ candidates for the barrack teams, to| gather with their Leaders, in the Rec
‘ Hall at 6:00 P.M. It is suggested if
you go home over Thanksgiving to bring
back any basketball suit that you may
have and shoes, also.
j

.

|
I
|

Let’s all support our team. If you
have the ability and wish to try for
the varsity squad, you are
urgently
requested to see Mr. Smallidge as soon
as possible. If you cannot make the
team, you can support them wi-th.
tho
right kind of sportsman-like rooting
at the games.

0.0.: ’’You should have been here before i
six o’clock on Monday morning®"
I
Rookie: **VVhy? What happened?”
j
M MB

Mi M MB ■« a*

f

t t

|

Lachance: "I can’t oat this stew.•
Mitchell: ”1’11 call Lt. Swift.”
Lachance: ”Lt., I can’t eat this stew.” '
Lt. Swift: ”1’11 call the cook.”
I
Lachance: ’’Bill, I can’t eat this stew.” j
Power: ”What’s wrong with it?”
|
LaC-: ’’Nothing. I haven’t any sppon.”

Roy: "He’s not my uncle any more.”

|

Lamore: ”Why not?”
Roy: ”My aunt died last week.”

'
I

’’Sparks” Pierce knows Idss about more
than any other four men in camp.
Songillo: ’’Carl Lawless is good. Why,

|
’
j

.

they have to keep him in an ice i
box when he isn’t in the ring.” [
Giles: ’’Yeah, that’s to keep him from
Schmeling.”
I
McCarthy: ”Gce, it’s too bad that that I
cow had to die so that wo could I
have this steak.”
|
Lavoie: "It is kinda tough.”
j
MM MW WWW

Fraser

1

(after a bunch of rookies from

|

’top of Van Buren’ arrived): "I <
know more than half of those
guys.”
‘ •
Russell: "Judging from all appearances, |
I should hope that you knew more
than all put together.”
j
Downtown the other evening we were try- t
ing to tease a young lady about Cbte,L. |
She answered us by saying that he was
•
not fit to sleep with the pigs. We
I
stuck up for him by saying that he was J •
Willie Lowe (to a girl from Otter Creek) I

"What would I have to give you for
a kiss?”
j
She replied: ” Chloroform.”

j

|

e

z
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"Hollywood comes
Wherever one may go he is sure to
meet someone who reminds him of an
other person he knows . or has seen",.
How many times have you seen a per
son and exclaimed, "He looks like
Mr. ------ —the famous movie star.”
This aamc thing happened to us here
while observing the yaroius .lads in
*
camp
In barrack $4 we discover Robert
Taylor in the person of Gilbert Pelkey. No other onvollee so
closely
resembles that'idol of the celluloid.
And by the way, how is your Barbara.
Stanwyck, ”Bob”?’

Continuing we have discovered
a
few mumbe'rs of Hal' Roach ’ s
famous
"Our Gang”, namely, Lester (.Alfalfa)
Young, John (Buckwheat) Santo's, and
our chubby friend, Ernest ( Spunky
McFarland') Horsey. These throe Live,
up to their namesakes by
contrib
uting bits of comedy quite often,
Charles Laughton, the famous Ca.pt,
Bligh of ’’Mutiny on the Bounty”' can
be seen any day bossiri’g the crew' in
the ditch at Black Vloods. We refer
to none other than ’’Bob” Sawyer.

‘George Raft can be found sleeping
in the second bunk from the' first
stove in'barrack #1. We know Jlim, as
David Stover, We understand that he
is every bit as popular with the op
posite sox as is Mr’*, . Raft. Can. this
be true, ’’Smokey”?

Also in barrack $1 is the famous
comedian, Harold Lloyd, glaesoh ’and
all in .the, person ..of’’Happy” Green.
He is quite apt to offer the same
,type of humor as Mr, Lloyd at any
time.
.
.
.
•

The blond screen

star Gene

Ray-

_

’_ 7

to camp"

mond., trying
to travel' incognito
with a pair of glasses and the name
Reginald Tracy can be located ■
in
barrack. $2. You have a good record,
Gene, Your Jeanette McDonald should
be proud of you.

In the first bunk on your right as
you enter barrack #2 you can find
Richard Cromwell, popular young juv
enile actor of the screen. For con
venience sake wo suggest that he be
addressed as Morvyn Reynolds,
Wc are all familar by now with the
Walt Disney feature "Snow White and
the Sevan Dwarfs’’* The star of this
picture turned out be be the now fam
ous ’’Dopey”, "Dopey” can be located
in barrack'll.. He goes under the alias
od Ralph Dixon, Look at "the' ears on
him I

F.or a musical star we hav,c the pop
ular crooning baritone,"Bing" Crosby,
"Bing" can be heard crooning any old
time. To. keep from being mobbed
by
the fairer sex ho calls himself
Leo
Giles.

One of America’s most famous comic
and. movie characters, Popeye., is an
enrollee at the 158th Company. "Ppp
eye" prefers this name to "Rosebud"
as the 1 a,ttcr sounds too feminine.
If wo have compared you to a star
who might not bo . a favorite of yours,
wo extend our utmost regrets.
We
also apologize for the stars who
might not like the idea either.

8
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’’Bob” Sawyer soems to bo a fine
seamstress• Should we toll him
than ho got his chevrons on up
side down? Boar in mind- ”Bobw,
one fwllow had his on that way
and lost his rating a short time
afterwards.

”Je_p” Anderson seems to be loam
ing to be a rough rider. That is
the only conclusion that we can
draw after listening to him talk
in his sleep.
”Les” Worcester raised havoc with
the'doer around Columbia last wk
end, to hear him tell the story.
We are wondering if they wore all
four legged specimens.

Than Pelkoy boy certainly has IT.
The girls in Sou’West think that
he is much better looking
than
Robert Taylor.
Burrill’s greatest pastime is try
ing to tease ten year olds during
the movies — or at least making
his presence known to everyone
. s
in the theater.

From all indications we find that
Joe Landry still makes frequent
excursions to'Northeast Harbor.
Long cold walk, heh, Joe?
Santos, our colored musician, has
been giving the boys some snappy
tunes lately in the process of
breaking in his new banjo uke.
Unless Madore gets real busy on
that cedar chest, some young lady
is going to be sadly disappointed
at Christmas time.

The laugh of the month---- Walter
Andrews receiving pamphlets and
letters from Charles Atlas.1.

4 »v

>rtMAa* /

♦ •*»*

The Southwest Sowing Circle will
hold this week’s meeting around
’’Grandma” Cote’s bunk in barrack
4. Cote has won the honor of be
ing $4’s leading rag chewer.
They say that there isopportunity
in radio these days. Our wouldbe
comedian Giles should give it a
*
try
We’d gladly fix it up
for
him.
*

‘

.

.

Bettez likos extra thick frosting
on cake because it- gives his nose
a treat.
’’Sparks” Pierce,'the explorer and
radio technician, discovered
an
elegant rendezvous for lovers on
the outskirts of Ellsworth. Says
His Majesty Pierce, ”lt was like
heaven.”

Down at the movies we hear, ”1
6an’t Stand Sitting In a.Coll.”
Several of the outlaws in number
four state that it is better in
the alone, altho
*
it seems as tho’
Cote, L. likes company in
the
form of a pig!
Playing football with a pair of
stockings isn’t muejj fun for the
ormer when they land in the stove,
so Lavoie found out. How it hap
pened nobody knows, do they. Mc
Carthy?
Rumor has it that two Romeos- in
#3 have made a hit with one fair
damsej residing'near Otter Creek.
Watch, your stop, Ihmore and LeClo.ro. ■ .

Dixon says that ’’gold-bricking” may
bo all right in a mild form, but
when you are cutting teeth (tho poor
infant) it isn’t so hotJ
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MIMtt HEWS
"Happy”'1 Green, the playboy of #1
(leaving Dixon out of the picture)
used to be quite popular with all
members. But that was -when he was
a rookie. Say rookie, we know that
joining the C’s was quite a
thrill
and a new experience, but now
that
the newness has worn off, will
you
please give us a rest?

We have discovered that our friend
O’Reilly preferred to get his educ
ation” down town rather than in our
schoolhouse. A little practical
experience on K.P. duty was the re
sult.

MacLeod says that the .girls in So.
West have it all over those in his
homo town. His throat to sock meservey leads us to believe that she
has him buffaloed or should we say
trained (?) as Lindell used to be.

Vllhy does Bion Dorr go roller skating,
so much? The
truth
*
is that the man
agement has given'hila a s-i%aon ^as-s
as his presence docs away with the
&ied for floor sweepers.

After seeing the movie "Men With
Wings” , several members of this'
camp wished. that, they had a pair
when they discovered the ♦ trucks
had loft and there was an 18 mile
walk ahead of them from Bar Har
bor to camp.

Marshall thinks that Reynolds put him
on kaypee over the Armistice week-end
These rookies will learn that this is
done by roster after they have
been
here three or four years.

Keen, claims, to have no lady friends.
Why all the letters addressed
to
Bucksport, Keen?

It is required that every man who eats
"in the field” use a mess kit. If
this isn’t clear, just speak to Lan
dry about it.

Tully received a letter"marked SWAK
10/22/38

Why does Gerald Violette try- to keep
his visits to'Northeast Harbor
a
secret? Well, it’s out now.
Constant’s statement that ho smoked *
his first cigarotte and
went out
for the first time with a
lady
friend the same night is
nothing
unusual. But when he added
that
he hasn’s smoked a cigarette since
ho forgot to mention the
feminine
part of it. Maybe you would pre
fer that we did not.discuss that
part of it?

We all missed "Mother Whitey” when he
was away on leave. Remember the say
ing, "No one can take the place
of
mother?”

■

Trojano (on coal detail) ”1 need a
light.”
"Jeep"; "Take that one,” and .points
to the coiling.
Tro'jano gets up on a bunk starting to
unscrew the'bulb—"Why I can’t use
this. It will go out."
What is the big attraction over in
Northcast Harbor, Danforth?

Gordon Cyr had a bad case of walking
in his sleep the other night.Imagine
his surprise when he found himself
over in the Officerbs Quarters ask
ing for the doctor. Maybe he can'
gi
you all the details. You see,
we aren't supposed to know anything *
about itJ

By Ralph H. Long, Ed. Adv.
'I

•

.
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Up and down these United States, in pulpit, home, and street
we shall commemorate Thanksgiving Day.
To many who still think
of that day as "one of ole$ -- the first thanksgiving in the
Massachusetts colony, is a cherished thought.
The Thanksgiving
that came after a struggle for existance in a new world yet full
of problems.
Those pioneers had overcome the hardships, the
privations, the discouragements and at last to sit down and say
’’let’s be thankful”. .
Today in these United States ’’let us give thanks”. You may
a^k, "Thanks for what?” If you do, then lets think about them.
Approximately 123,000,000 people can buy any newspaper of their
liking and read it!
Today, these people can.listen jjo any radio
program they wish.’
Today, these people can worship any supreme
being they wish!
Today these people can assemble, speak, and
write as they wish!
Today, these people can strive to better
themselves and their surroundings!
Today, they can determine
and direct their government by the ballot!
Today, in some many
words -- we are free!!

Freedom — is it a true world picture today? Look at Germany,
Czechoslovakia, Japan, Russia, Spain, Italy, etc. — There is no
freedom.
Instead the individual is coerced, hunted like.a "rat”,
imprisoned and even, put to death if he so much as strive for free
dom as we enjoy it here in the United States.
Therefore, there is much to be thankful for.
Our family
ties, our opportunities .in the C. C. C. , our citizenship in the
United States, our future. We can never be thankful for a
substitute for our freedom.
Let us be thankful for wjaat we have.
But, let us always be on guard against those who would substitute
this freedom with some other idea.

” BIG DOINGS AT BLACK WOODS ” — continued from page 5
When the project is finished it -will be the most attractive spot on the is
land. It is centrally located sc that the beauty spots of the island my be
easily reached. Wo believe that the Acadia National Park should be given thanks
for its interest in the welfare of its many visitors during the summer months
as wo feel sure that it will b.o visited by vacationists from every state in the

I What would happen
if--

\ -.p

| Lt# Swift forgot to say ’’seats” ?
| ’’Red” Long became the C. 0. ?'-'•
. Pierce became dumbfounded for the lack
J
of something to say ?
■? , •
| Waterman came out of his daze ?
I ’’Hangnail” forgot to yell ’’roll out” ?
k
I
■
|
I

"Wo didn’t have to wash fl oors ?.
There was no pay day ?
Znarowski went to town once a month ?
We had. eggs only twice a day; ?. -■
i ■
Somebody forgot to mention Westbrbofc
for one day at least ?
Fowlpr, J. didn’t go to town every nite?
Inspectors Camo only once a year ?
We didn’t have a half dozen roll calls ?
Lt. Williams forgot to give extra.’duty ?
Meservey tried to ’’cut in” bn McLeod ?
There was no school ?
Lacombe- didn't have something to say ?
We :couth ;aXl- run in'the nude ? - ■Tuttle didn’t open the canteen.. ?
Mitchell had his right hand tiedbehind
him while directing us to our seats ?
”14 carrot stew” was crossed off'the
menu ?
v • '• •"
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This month we have received the sc pub-!- . I
| lications from other camps:
.
”754 CornlSusker”, Co.754, Humboldt,Nob.1
I
"Sav<?y Mountaineer”, Co.1171,. North
*
*
Adams, Massachusetts.
"
i
"The Acadian”, ’Co. 154, Bar Harbor, Mc.|
•
"Jeffersonian”, Co.1163, North White- j
I
field, Maine.
We have several other papers on our
list to whom we send our paper but they
j will bo dropped after this month’s issue
is mailed .unless we" hear from them. So,
let’s hear from you, camp paper editors
| to whom we mail a copy of the Sou’Wester
' each month.

I

• Robbins had a little goat,
I Which he said no one could get.
I Butler took it by the throat
LAnd Robbins hasn’t found it yet.
.___
(The Far East Forester)

The Radio Club of the 158th Company is
progressing rapidly#
Many new memb or s’Have joined the-blub
and
an
instructor has been assigned
by the
WorksProgress Administration#
This
man, Mr. Percy'E. Stevens, W1KPA,
of
Hampden, Maine, instructs
the class
three /liauro -/each Wednesday and Thursv
day- evenings.Mr# Stevens
has
a
thorough knowledge of radio obtained
through spyoral .years of study and ex
perience# • Ho'has -had eight years ’ in
the U. S#. Navy as a radio operator; a
special 'operator for the United Fruit
Company; three years on the island of
.Haiti.vand . the Qaribbcan Sea#

•
I
’
I
|
j

A new receiver was purchased recently
receiver
for jtho radio station# This
set,
a RCVA Short 'Wave Communications
Will ,be us,od on the 40 and 80 meter
•bands• The -transmitters are" operated
on the 40 and 80 meter bands»

When
Thon the station goes on the air,
it
Will bo possible for any member of the
company to have a message sent to his
home town, providing there is a ”ham”
(amateur) there who operates
at the
same time that this station operates.
’’Sparks” Pierce acts as Mr# Stevon
!
’s
right hand man and will soon
try to
obtain a Class ”B” license,
Several
other members.'of the club -WiajLll also
qualify for 'their licenses after a few
more hours of instructions.

Snaffle : ”V/hy did you awoken me from
a sound dream?”
Baffle: ’’Because the sound was too loud
, (The Erosionoer)

